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SALE REGISTER.
W- Sole* advertised through this office viU be

inserted under this heading free of charge

November Mh?Samuel Walker & Jonathan
Walker, executors of the estate of
pan I, Walker, late of Miles town
s|itp,tec'd. real estate, consisting ot
two good farms,a tract of farm land
and a tract of timber land.

W. 11, Corman, Auct.

November 12th?Mtas Susan C. Wise, Aaron*
burst, personal property.

November 19th?P. P. Vonada &T. R. Vonada,
administrators of the estate of Hen-
ry Vonada, dCC'd, late of Haines
township, real estate, consisting of
two tracts of land, with dwelling
houses and saw mill erected thereon.

November 19th?1 T . S. Shafer.execntor of the es-
tateof Simon Small, late of Miles
township, dee'd.S acres ot cultivated
land, near Madison burg. No build-
ings.

November 2t>Ut?Rphraltn Rupp. administrator
of the estate of Bam'l. Kupp. late, of
Haines twp., dee'd, tract ot Und,
containing seventeen acres, with a
farm house and other buildings
thereon erected.

MILLHEIM

BARGAIN * STORE.

We wish to quit the mercantile busi-
ness and therefor offer our stock of
Geuernt Merchandise

AT AND BELOW COST.

We have a lot of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ging-
hams, Jeans, Woolen and

Cotton Flannels, Motions,

Linen Towels, Ladies and
Children's Hose, Woolen <S'
Cotton yarn, Shaivls, Gent's
Vnderieear. Over Alls*Skirts
Glass Qaeensware, Drugs.

Wooden Ware, Hardware.
v 09-We wilt give special bargains on BOOTS

. & SHOES, HATSA CAPS, and BUGGY WHIPS.

In fact ItwUI he to your Interest to see our
goods and prices at our store on Main street,

before buying elsewhere. Thanking you tor
past patronage, we remain Yours truly,

E. C. CAMPBELL & SOX.

Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

?Get oat the Democratic vote next

Tuesday.

?Mrs. S. D. Musser is reported on
the sick list.

-First-class job work done at the
JOURNAL office.

?Jack frost is getting iu some heavy

vork these mornings.

?Vote the whole democratic ticket
on Tuesday, November Sth.

?The hand gave candidate Morrison
a serenade last Saturday evening.

?Remember the Democratic meeting

at the town hall on Saturday eyening.

?A large flock of wild geese flew j
oyer this place one morniug last week.

?J. W. Snook had new fences con-
structed along his lots on Centre and
Water streets.

?Meeting of the congregational mite
society in the Lutheran chapel at this
place to-night.

Last Saturday Elias Luse sold his
iprivaie residence on Penn street to Dr.

Fraak, of this place.

?Moaiay night was very strmy and

the thick dust on the streets was driven

--about in blinding drifts.

?E. W. Mauck is taking advantage

-of the dry spell and is digging a well on

ibis premises on Penn street.

D. F. Fortney end C. M. Bower,

3£sqs., of Bellefonte, were among the

callers at this office last week.

?Rev, M- L. Deitzler will have di-

vine services in the Lutheran church at

this place next Sunday evening.

?The mercury wade a cool drop to-

wards zero last Monday morning. It

got there within eighteen degrees.

?The tinroof of Museer & Smith's
hardware building on Main street re-
ceived another coat of paint this week.

FOR SALE.? A house and lot in Aa-
ronsburg, belonging to Miss Susan C.
Wise. For terms apply to Frederick
.Limbert.

?From what we can hear all of the
Democratic meetings which have been

iheld in this part of the county so far
were successes.

?Frank Knarr is making some

marked improvements to his residence
on Main stra*. among them a new and

modern sei of windows.

~gard" two of Bf/'es "townsnlp's
substantial citizens, made this office a

pop visit on Monday afternoon.

?The hunting fever is now prevalent

and some get it very bad. There is one
tbing,however,that most of them don't
get?the game. Who is to blame ?

?Among the new comers 10 town is

Mrs. Hoy, the wpuw of U arle ?? ilojr

deceased. The lady makes her home

with Win. Weiser's, on Main street.

?The sale of the real estate of Sam-

uel Rupu, late of Haines township, de-

ceased, will occur on the26'h inst.. in-

stead of the 19ili, as previously announ-
\u2666ced.

-?J. L. Spongier, Esq., of Bellefonte,

*nd John Noll and W. G. Morrison,

democratic candidates for the offices of

sheriff and recorder, tarried in town a

few days.

?The executor's notice of Samuel
Grarniey for the estate of Afollie Frash
er, late of Miles township, s<p|**ais a.
monglhe legal advertisements in this

week's itsue.

?Don't miss, the meeting in the town

hall of this place next Saturday even-
ing. Sucli eminent speakers as Hons,

A. G. Curtiu and J. 11. Oryis aro al-
ways worth tearing

?C. A. Stu gis, of Lewisbutg. came
to town on Monday morning and he

had iiis gun along. He took to the

woods and succedtd in shooting several

pheasants. Lucky huntsman, Charley is.

?Election next Tuesday.

..-Get out the Democratic vote.

?Fresh Oysters at Stover's grocery.

?Vote the straight Democratic tick-
et.

?All the best kinds of Cough Syrups
at J. W. Stover's.

I-Dciuocrals, don't stay at home,
don't scratch, don't trade.

?J. W. Lose and B. F. Royer, two
of our skilled painters, nre working at
Em'l Kerstetter's new house near Co-
burn this week.

FOR SALE.? The property of John
Swart*, Sr., late of Millheiin, deceased,
situate on North street, is offered for
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWART*. Executor,
Lewistown, Pa.

?The large fly wheel in the Howard
Rolling Millhurst last Friday and the
pieces of it penetrated the root of the
building. Operations in the mill will
consequently he interrupted for several
weeks.

?The condition of Mr. Rulil, the

father of Mrs. A. J. Hurler, ot Penn
street, who had been so seriously ill of

typhoid fever, is changed for the better
and the patient is on a fair road to re-

covery.

?Mrs. Caleb Diehl.who with her hus-
band had been residing in Colorado has

come hack to stay and will ho followed
in a few weeks by Mr. Diehl. Site is at
present the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Satnl. Weiser, on Main street.

?Eph ra iinß upp ,ad min ist rat or of th e
estate of Samuel Itupp, late of Haines
township, (lee'd. advertises said estate
at public sale, to take place on Satur-
day, November 19lh, inst., at one o'-

clock. See notice on second page.

?A genuine bear made his appear-
ance on the stieets of Mileshurg one
day last week and the prometmders
were scattered to the four winds at sight
of Mr. Bruin. lie left the town as qui-
etly as he had entered aud before any-
body could catcli him.

?No providential interference Hon.
A. J. Curtin will positively he at Mill-
heiin next Saturday evening, when the
old war governor willaddress our peo-
ple on the issues of the campaign. lie
will be accompanied by Hon. J. 11. Or-
vis. Turn out and hear tliem.

DRY ALL AROUND ?The water fam-
ine in this place is growing worse.
There are scarcely a half dozen wells

that are not dry while the creeks are
very low. Add to this the uulicensed
hotels and it must be granted that
Miilheim surely has a dry si*dl of it.

PnoTOGUArits AND TINTYPES ?The
undersigned wishes to give notice that
he is still carrying ou the picture busi-
ness in Bell's gallery on North Street,

and he guarantees first-class work
throughout. The public are cordially
invited to give me a call.
42-2t W. H. FISHER.

?At the public sale of the real estate
of Henry Vonada, late of Ilaines town-
ship, but one of the three tracts of land
advertised was sold, and the sale of the
remaining two tracts will tako pluco on

the premises, Saturday, Nov. 19th,

1887,at one o'clock, p. m. See hills and

sale notice for further particulars.

?Gettig & Kreamer, proprietors of
the Miilheim meat market, continue to

do the boss business. They supply the
people with the best roasts, steaks and
boiling pieces, in any quantity and
shape, and their shop is open at almost

all hours. If vou need good meat you

cannot go wrong In calling on them.

NOTICE.? Having purchased the

"Grenoble Grain Depot" atCoburn and
boughtßartges &Son's stock of coal and
graio, I expect to carry on business and
pay the highest market prices for grain
and keep on hand all kinds of coal.

Would respectfully ask a share of the
public's patronage.
41 3t M. J. DECKER.

?The Union Coal company at Sha-
mokin has issued orders to its mine

foreman to remove all persons working

in the mines who are unable to i>eak
and understand English language.
Through the inability of men to under-
stand English orders are frequently
misunderstood, causing serious acci-

dents and endangering the lives of all.

VISITORS op WEIGHT.? The combin-
ed weight of the two gentlemen who fa-

vored the JOURNAL with a call on last

Friday, and whose portly figures pre-

sented a striking coutrast to our slen-

der proportions,amounts to 500 pounds.

The parties we refer to were Dr. Lie .of
Madisonburg, and Q. M, Rower, Esq.,

of Bellefonte. Call again, always glad

to see big men.

?A thief sneaked into the house of
editor Fosnot at Watsontown the other
night and carried off his boy's toy bank
containing ten dollars and his wife's
S;t i-l,<a with four dollalß. Sunbtiry

Democrat.
him right ; an editor has no

business to baye pioney lying around in

that kind of a style. (L'atch "8 doing a
tfehig like that \

'Young America"observed Hallow

EVn bv scattering a liberal lot of corn
arid performing many a sly trick in this

place last Monday night. Two fantas-

tically dressed fellows droye through
the stieets, ou a buckbo irel and with

bells on their horse. Their appearance
was considered by the boys as the sig-

nal for a general racket and they had it

in the fullest sense of ttie word.

?Robert Wjlie, a tailor by trade,left

liis borne at Lewisburg the other day

for parts unknown. II started off

with SIOO of hisreinplojer's money, sev-
eral suits of clothing and a jug full of

whiskey. The News of that place says

he leaves a family behind, w ho are glad

to he rid of him. And we presume
Lewisburg will not sited many tears

over the loss of such a useful ei'iZ'm.

NATIONAL (LOTEL FOR RENT ?The
undersigned wishes w> giye notice that

her hotel propeity on Main street, MIIU
licira, going under the name of Nation-
al Hotel,will l>e for rent from April Ist,
1883. This popular stand is in the very

bvst has a central location,

and the buildings afford all the modern

accommodations. G'n bp FP'Jgd pn

e-i. ujios, Fp l' further particulars
apply to or address,

40-4t MRS. SUSAN KTIMXM-

?The mountains near Madisonburg

aro burning.

...Overcoats, for mer, boys and
youths at Kauffman's store.

A Novelty ?The Ladies' Knotted
Jerseys at Kauffiuan's store.

?Fine Fruits, Confectionery, Oran-

ges and Lemons, always new and fresh,
at J. W. Stoyer's.

--The regular monthly meeting of the

MillheiinB. & L. Association will he
on next Monday evening.

?Mr. Brook*, the Daily News col-
lector and solicitor, of Bellefonte psld
us a pleasant pop visit ysteiday fore-
noon.

CNDICR THE IIAMMKU.-111 this week's
issue Sheriff Walker publishes a long

list of sheriff's sales for the November
term of court.

?Governor Beaver expects to l>e at
Philadelphia this week to assist iu the

canvass of Boss Leeds for sheriff.
?'Birds of a leather, &e."

?Aaron Williams, K-uj , of lt> lie
fonte, chairman of the Democratic
county committee for ItUS, was seen

in town yesterday afternoon.

?Mr Jos. Eckly, of near Bellefonte,
the father-in-law of Mis. Chiistian
Eekley, na Kate Ulrich,from this place

died very suddenly on Monday morning

?Keep a sharp eye on the int.ml tick-
ets next Tuesday. Democrats examine
your ballots closely before you vote.lest
you are voting for the wrong man.
Vote Democratic.

?President Cleveland has issued his
proclamation, fixing upon Thursday,
November 24ih as a day for general
thanksgiving. So while you get away

with your fat turkeys, don't forget a-
bout thanksgiving.

CLOSING OUT.? Mr. Adolpli Miller,

manufacturer of cigars, Main street,

Miilheim, has concluded to quit the
business and is selling out his stock of
cigars on hand. His place of business,
which is centrally located, is now for
rent.

?Miss Susan C. Wise .of Aaronsburg,

who had been on a visit to friends in

Lemont for a lew weeks,returned home
on Tuesday, and stopped at this office
to have us announce that she will make

sale of her personal effects, on Satur-
day, No?, 12th.

?Ou Tuesday forenoon the woods of
merchant J. W. Snook, situate a short

distance east of Jifillheim were discov-
ered to be on fire, and burned all that
dry and the greater part of the night.
Most of the v.ilu.tle timber had leen
taken off the tract and the fire princi-
pally fed on underbrush : hut a lot of
cord wood, and souie fences were de-

stroyed by the flames.

?A team of tiorses belonging to Mr.
Henry Fiedler, of Madisonburg, which

was left standing at the hardware store
without being tied ran away on Tues-
day afternoon while the driver attend-
ed to some business m Snook's store.

The horses were hitched to a farm

wagon and went through the Gap at a
lively rate, apparently Bound for home.
We have not heard whether any dam-
age resulted from the runaway.

When a lot of ladies have a party
from which men are excluded they call
it a "hen party" and it naturally fol-
lows that when a lot of young men hold
high carnival, then it should he termed
a "rooster party." Such a gathering
was held last Saturday night at Spring-
er's barber shop. Oysters, stewed, ladl-
ed, fried and raw, were dished up in the
highest style of art. The hoys pro-

nounce it one of the jolly events, but
for heaven's sake keep "mum."

OUR LADY FRIENDS will be intpr-
e<ted in know iug that by sending 20c.

to pay postage, and 15 top covers of
Warner's Safe Yeast (showing that

they have used at least 15 packagesjto
H. 11. Warner & (jk>., Rochester, N.
Y.. they can get a 500 page, finely il-
lustrated COOK BOOK, free. Such a

book, b>und iu cloth, could not b*
bought for less than a dollar. It is a

wonderful gooi chance to get a fine

book for the mere postage and the It

dies should cl promptly.

?Our townsman Daniel Hoy, an.l
others,contemplate starting a creamery
in this place and have the skating rink
building on Penn street in view as a

suitable place to carrv on said enter-

prise. We hope the project will assume
a tangible form before very long, There
is no better territory to be found any-

where fur an undertaking of the kind
and we are sure the gentlemen concern-
ed will receive the hearty encourage-

ment of our people. Such industries
are just what Millheiin needs to give

the town a boom in business. J<et us
have the creamery.

last week's issue tneuutm was

made of several cases of diphtheria
winch treatened to become epidemic.
This week it becomes our pleasant duty

lo announce that the disease appeared
only in a slight form and that at this
writing (Tuesday noon) all dinger of

the disease spreading is past. Those

who had been alliicted are all well

again and the general health of town
seems restored to its former status.
Nevertheless parents should bear iu
mind that by keeping J-lieir children in

the house ou cold, blustering d*JP 01

by dressing tlieua warm wh.en they do
go out, they will stand a better chance
to iscape such dangerous diseases.

?People residing in .tho western di-
vision of Main street were rudely
moused from their slumbers on last
Saturday night, or rather in the wee
hours of Kunday morning by a crash
that very much rcsefflbjpij a miniature
earthquake, (Jne of our reporters vho
must have been out on a lark tha'
night happened to be in the neighbor-
hood and he loc ;te I ill i mysterious noise
somewhere about the front door ot K.

J. Brumgard's residence, but wis too

bj()ly spayed himself to stay and investi-

gate, An empty bupfcej, ;t Jot of tin

cans which were scattered around on

the street in that vicinity next day in-

dicated t'-e nature of Hie fuss, but no-
body seems able or willing to furnish

Del Liul icissa ebbas dafun
?D. <5. Kauffnau fctf-p® a iineVeek

of Carjets. Go and ejauoine.

?The Ladies' Cloths are going and
I). S Kaiiffinan's fancy patterns take
the lead.

?lf you want a good Watch, a cheap
Watch, in fact any kind of a Watch,ln-
sure to call at J. W. Stover's and Ret a
bargain.

?Oi account of the long list of

Shet itT'a sales u e are olillgi d to crowd
out several advertisements, which will
app -ar next week.

Mr. Shem Spigelraycr, Sr., of the

thin of Gheen & Spigelmyer, In this
place had a seveie tiiuo for the pas'

week,liis faceheingc. vered witherysipe-

las. He L getting better.

.l/r. Newton Hrnmgait.of Rubers-
htirg, diselves to he classed with the

most successful block raisers in the
county. He owns a percheron colt,'wo
and a half years old, which weighs
1340 pounds. For lint horses J/iles
township is in the lead by many odds.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE. The
third Quarterly Conference of Centre

circuit wi'l la- held Friday, Nov. 11th,

at 2 o'clock, p. on., In the Evangelical
church at Millheim. The quarterly
meeting willbe held atCobnrn. Preach-
ing on Saturday and Sunday evening

by Rev. S. Anrand, of New Herliu, l'a.

Communion services on Sunday morn-
ing.

FIUK.? An alarm of tire was given

yesterday morning about 7 o'clock. The
summer kitchen of Michael Chlch's
residence on Main street had caught

lire from the hot stovepipe on the gar-

ret. The flames were just striking

through the roof near the chimney,
win n the Are hoys arrived on the scene
and checked the progress of the fire,

thus preventing a serious conflagration.

-~3/is. Jane Rowe, and daughter
Annie, of Harbor Mills, Lycoming
county, arrived in town on Friday eve-
ning and during her stay of several
days was tlie guest of it. B. Hartman's.
Tlie lady hud come to see her old un-
live town and friends of her youtii.
Iter maiden name was Reel, and she re-
sided in the house now owned by A-
doipli Miller, about 37 years ago.

Fouest Fiites . ?The mountains
north of town are on fire and the tierce
element takes in a radius of many
miles, endangering some of the moun-

tain houses. Some valuable timberlund
belonging to our townsman, J. C.
Smith,as well as some tracts of Charles
Frankeiitierßer, John Smith and others
of L'enn township, have already been
greatly damaged. At the hour of 9p.
m. last night, the lire was still raging
and a large number of men are fighting
the stubborn flames.

?Not to le beat?the immense stock
of clothing at I). S. Kauffmau's,

Church Notice.? The next regular

assembly of the General Council of the
Aaronsburg Lutheran charge will be on
next Sat urday afternoon and evening, at
Aaronsburg. The committee 011 pro-
gramme has arranged the following :

Afternoon Session : Opening services,
at 2 n. m.; Business of the council, 2.15
?3 30 j. in ; Discussion, "The faithful
performance of council duties, its influ-
ence upon th iciigiu life of tiiu con-

gregation," 11. E. Duck. Adjourn 4
p. m.

Local Correspondence.
SMITH TOWN.

The corn in this section is tillhusked and
housed. The fanner* are now working out
thtr wilder wood.

Last week .lolin Keen's re*idetn-e was a
regular hospital. Mrs. Keen mid olie of the
girls were laid up with quinsy and IMilibs,
the baby, has tin- whooping cough. All are
getting better.

Kite Nerhud also sutlers with quinsy.

Miss Cora Kimport and a Miss Shirk,
from tin- Loop, were vlslling at John Kiin-
|iort s.

Lawyer D. F. Fortney, of liellefoiite, al-
ways a weleouie visitor in this part of the
county, was the guest of \V. F. Smith over
Sunday.

.Mm Keen is hauling the necessary
shingles for a new roof on liis house.

The water is getting very searee and u.ost
of our farmers are obliged to take their
stock to the public watering place in the
centre ot Smith Town.

The new public road IwgiunP'g at thin
place i now open for travel, llut one of
the land owner* ajong the road rcfuHc* to
move hi* fence back on the line. We don't
sec why one man *houhl have more privi-
lege than another. Ili* word seem* to In-
law. I* Polio township going to "knuckle
under ?"

At this writing nearly the whole moun-
tain north of this place is on tire. A large
portion of J, H. Smith's fence* were
burned. Quite a number of uicii are at
work day a"d night to get the lire under
control. J I'M no.

COlll'KN.

W. 11. Cassh-r who is going to Somerset
Co., to engage In tlie lumber business, gave
in oyster supper to his hands and a few in-
timate friends at Kleckner's hotel mi Sat-
urday evening last. About 15 men sat at
the table and enjoyed a supper stu-h as Mrs.
Kh-ekner lias the reputation of setting bo-
fort- her neople,

Andy CainplM-ll spent Saturday and Sun-
day last in Nittany Valley visiting. F. O.
Cassler bad charge of the grain bouse-dur-
ing his absence.

Several of our citizens spent a pleasant
evening at the house of David HlUuiyer, at
Fowh-r, on Wednesday evening last, a
birthday party having been arranged for on
the anniversary of David's birthday.

Mrs. I*. J. Dii-hl, of Montrose, is
visiting bur mother, Mrs. C.iutnur, ou Rail-
road street.

Fred Gray and wife, of Rising Springs,
spent fliiuday last in tlie village, the guests
of John NVeibluy and wife.

S. \V. Struuk, of Milllinburg,was here one
day last week and contracted with the
Luth. building committee for roofing their
new church with tlie best Slatington slate.
From tho look* now, when completed, tlie
church will make as m at an ajipi-arance as
any iu this section. Tho committee we un-
derstand aro doing all in their power to
have tlie eliaiH-1 part comjih'ted this fall and
tlie roof will be put on as soon as the brick-
layers finish. They have so far met with
grand success in raising money for tlie com-
pletion but more aid w ill be needed and
should be given, as it is a grand and noble
work and w ill repay itself four-told.

Win. Eiseuliutli lost a horse by drowning
in the creek the other day.

The railroad masons are at work on the
first bridge east of i'oburn, putting iu new
abutments to strengthen tlie bridge.

David Hrenshoff, of Mitllitiburg, was bad-
ly injured at Paddy Mountain on Tuesday
afternoon by being thrown from the truck
oil the tram road.

The meeting on Tuesday evening was a
success. The speakers, Fortney & Bower,
declared the solid truth and all that remains
now is for the party to stand by the whole
ticket and show that tlie candidates are men
worthy of the party sujqiort. VALE.

AARONSIII'KG.

W. 11. Philips has gone to Philadelphia
to jntrchase his fall and winter stock of
goods

Charles Yarger and wife, of Wyandotte,
Kaus., are here visiting the gentleman's
parents, Mr. John Yargi-r's.

Miss Carolina Wis,- sold her house and
lot to Mr Israel Weaver for $450.
( A party of four from iuwu xie t.l,ii.K
a week's deer hunt in the mountains south
of town.

Frank Weiser built an addition to bis
blacksmith shop. Frank is getting up over
ou Liiue Kiln Li 11.

Messrs. J. 11. M usser and W. 11. Stover
are taking the water into their yards from
the main route of North 2nd St.

Geo. M. Rupp, 11. H. Weaver and Jacob
Dunkle attended the reunion of the 14Kth,
P. V. at Bellefoute last week.

The air ajijieared to lie fullof wild geese
on last Friday morning. Straw fires were
built in different parts of town in the early
morning to bring tlie birds down within
gun shot range, but none of the feathery
tribe were cajdured.

Mrs. Albert Stambacli and daughter, Eva,
returned to their home, Lock Haven, Pa.,
on last Tuesday morning. ANOTHER.

URKKN URIAH.

Harry Weight who had lioen attending
school in Sugar Valley came home to at-
tend the mountain school.

Miss Hcttie Daub spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Krtcl.

Miss Annie Vomnia, from Clintonville, is
visiting friends in this neck o' woods.

The class of jmpils in the Lilierty singing
school is on the decrease. What can lie the
matter? Tlie instructions are certainly
good. Keep it up by all means.

Our overseers of the poor furnish the
township charges with cord wood but tlie
jssir women are compelled to chop it them-
selves. Might this not have a tendency to
increase the number of charges?

Jacob Sanders had a valuable dog killed
by tlie evening train last week. We have
not heard whether Mr. Sanders intends
claiming damages.

I)anl. Gentzel also lost a very fine dog the
other day.

Evening Session : Religious exercis-
es, 6.30 p. m.; Unfinished business of
the council, if any, 6.45 p. in.; Discus-
sion at 7p, in. Subject, "Present evils
threatening the scanctity of Christian
Homes and the paramount duty of
Christians with regard to them," J. 11.
Musser. Discussion at Bp. m. (Jnes-
tion, "Is it to the best interest of our
congregations to elect new councils
every two years ?" Wilson Ilaines.

A full attendance of the members of
the council is requested and the mem-
bers of the congregation as well as the
community in general are cordially in-
vited to be present. COMMITTEE.

?The ladies are oveijoyed at those
lovely foals in Kauffman's store and
ilie result is that they all buy.

SCHOOL REPORTS Report of Mill-
heim Grammar School for the month
ending Oct. 28th, ISB7, F. A. Foreman,
teacher : No. in attendance males 15,
females 32, total 47 ; per cent of attend
ance 81. The following are the names
of pupils who have not missed a day
since school G|ened : Harry Frank,
Lydia Alexander, Jennie Reifsnyder,
Maggie Snook and Stella Zerbv,

Report of the North Street School for
the month ending Oct. 28th, 1887, M.

C. Gephart. teacher : No. in attend-
ance, males 25, female* 30, total 55 ; av
verage attendance males 17, famales 21,
total 88 l per cent of attendance, males
73, females 79, total 70. yisitors, Ptof r

D. M. Wolfe, Supt., 11. Mooney, C.
Miller, Adolph Miller.

Report of Primary School for the

month ending Oct. 28th, 1887, Lide Mc-
Elrov, teacher: No. in attendance,
males g8 Females 31, total 59 ; Per cent
of attendance ?h, The following are
tin- names or pupils who have not
missed a ilav, Luta Snriok. Loyd Ker-
stetter, John Albright, Tlios. Frank
and James Cathennan.

?Boots, all the best for the
least money at Kauff nan's.

HALL'S
Tlieie is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last, few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a pieat many years Doctors pro-

nounced it a Jopal disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies,and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment
pronounped jt Incurable. Science has
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore r<quires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional pipe now on the market, it is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops

to a teaspoonfuL It acts d'r-otly upon

ihe blood aid mucus smfaees of me
system, Tt.ey offer one bundled dol-
l.iia for any case it falls to cure. Send
tor circular and testimonials. Add/es-,

F J CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
St id by Druggists. Y e'.a.

CATARRH CURE.
llapS and Blankets aie in season

and D, S. Kauffmai's Is tlio place to

get them.
r- ? \u25a0 "

Quite a number of wild ducks were on
our dam the jiast week, but as there were a-
liout as many sportsmen as ducks, the
birds were soon killed.

C. K. Sober, the crack shot, rej>orts hav-
ing kilh-d 40 ducks near the red mill in tlie
Loop last Saturday.

l)r. Fisher and Mr. Jordan, from Boals-
burg, were here last week selling medicine.
The doctor had been an invalid from pa
ralysis and rheumatism for several years
and claims to have discovered an unfailing
remedy for both these ills.

Daniel Gentzel, as usual, Is ahead. He
killed five lings and a beef on last Monday.

Simon lilioads received his new gun last
Saturday. Now venison will be cheap, as
Simon is sure to hit what he aims at.

Mrs. Annie Krape is the owner of quite
nn antiquity in the shape of a meat stand
which was made far her grandparents by a
Mr. Itresslor about 100 years ago. The
stand is in tirst-elass condition and is good
for another century.

At last the hunters succeeded in killing a
tiny little fawn. It took exactly a week to
get it and then it was found to he blind in
one eye. The party reported deer plenty
hut complained of having too many bung-
ling shots along, as there were twelve of
the tleet-footed creatures missed.

YOVNO HICKOKY.

SPRING TJLLILIS:

John We.iriek, our former townsman, but
now a resident, of Mitllinhurg, spent a few
days }n ouf towp among his friends,

Daniel Itunklo is visiting his sou at
Middlehurg, Pa.

The Hallowc vers enjoyed themselves very
much on Monday evening throwing corn
and beans at the windows and doors
throughout our town. No mischief was
done that w hentd of as is usually the oaso
on such occasions,

Mrs. Fcank, of Philadelphia, who seems
to think that sho has an old title to some
land in this neighborhood, is here looking
after some lines which she has thus far
failed to establish.

It is rumored that the old M. E. church
has been sold at private sale to a party from
the east, who expect tQ cc,n yy.t vno sntpe

into a facility' for th(> purpose of luanuract-
urjng musical instruments.

Win. M. Allison has gone west, on busi-
ness and expects to ho ahseiit for a short

time. #

E. 0. Kruinrine, Esq., of Lewishurg, is
sptmding a few days with his father at this
place this week. He is an implement dealer

in Lewishurg. *

RKIIKRKIUTRG.

A few hundred wild geese were seen paus-
ing over tills valley this week.

Kate Muiull, from ltockvill'-, Is on the
sb-k llxtat present.

George Weaver, ot this place, sold Ids
gray team of horses last week.

William Kreamer sold a valuable black
horse on last Monday.

J. W. Lose, of Millheim, has the contract
for painting the outside as well as the in-
terior of the new parsonage in this place.
Under his brush the building is Is-ginnlng
to present a tine appearance.

uev. Leu hart, the Lutheran minister, is
very low and it is feared will be unable to
move into the new parsonage.

The candidates were around visiting their
friends these last few days.

The turnout at the Democratic meetings
at Hruingard's school house and in this
place List Monday ami Tuesday evening
was large and enthusiastic.

Dtilla Ib-iser from Fast (icrinanfown,
Indiana, is here visiting'friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. H. W. lvreamer, of Centre Hall, was
in town to see his friends.

Snyder Miller, our, barber seems always
crowded with customers Snyder is a tip-
top fellow and a tlrst class barber, and con-
stantly keeps u large stock of good candy
and cigars.

Frances Waliza, who had ln*n residing
in this valley duringthep.-ist summer, went
home to visit her parents.

The cold weather had a good effect on the
hog cholera. N'AXOH,

MADISOMU'IH..
Last Friday evening a political meeting

was hehl in the town hall which was large-
ly attended by the citizen* of Hrushvalley,
and if the Democrats turn out as well on the
Kih we will knock "horse jockey" Cook
higher than a kite. The ltebersburg band
was present and enlived tin* occasion with
some fine music. The m-etiug]wau organ-
ized by the election of L. B. Stovei as presi-
dent, and Jacob Kern and Jared Hazel, as
vice presidents. O. M. flower, Esq., tqioke
lirst on the state ticket,ami was followed by
J. L. Hiiangler, who briefly touched U)M,U
national and statu issues, and then dis-
cussed tin- county campaign in detail, now
and then telling a humorous story. Good
order was preserved throughout, excepting
the mimic rooster. If that "rooster"

%
will

do so again we'll expose him.
Mr. Jacob Kern was quite unfortunate

last Sunday morning. While opening the
windowsof the Kvaugelical church one of
the heavy sash fell on hi* hand, smashing
two of hjs Augers.

?fared Hazel is building a summer hous
and a wood house.

Michael Miller, west of town sold his
farm to Itenj. Roush, at $72 per acre.

Sim.oi Beck and Ed. Buyer were away on
a speculating tour last Fritlav and Satur-
day,

Jacob Hern has the carjieuters am! masons
at work on his new shop.

Kdwaril Miller expects to make his home
with Daniel Uoush this winter and attend
school.

Roush and wife J were to Bellefoute
on a visit to their son John,beginning of the
week.

Harry Kline,the Jew peddler, sold one of
liis horses to Mr. Spaugler, of Sugar Val-
ley. *

POE MILLS.

Treasurer It. D. Kulp, from Shamokin,
was here on Tuenday. Darlington was on
the high horse?too much Laurel ton Royal
Gem on the job for the last week.

Cajt. Oxy took a trip down the country
on Saturday to look after his better half
and the Miss Oxy,

Mr. Rank, from Spring Mills, was here
on business. He also took a trip from I'oe
Mills to Junctionville on the P. V. road
and took a full view of the White Line.
He thinks James Bonawitz understands
driving a donkey and so we all think.

Mrs. Lizzie Klinefelter and Ida Hemes
are ou the sick list.

The young miss who was informed the
other day that Lighthouse had arrived at
t-hief-of-jK>liee Hunt's was badly disappoin-
ted when she hurried there to see him to
And that it was only a Light House cook
stove. Oh golly !

Klliot Hassinger and John Hillmver have
charge of John Slifers Jolitigariaus, run
uliiii ti miter at Stoiiv Ixiliesoiue, south of
Valley Falls. These J Imii. mui ui l>u
a bad set of men to control. They either
fight some of our engineers or else with the
dogs. "Old Joe," a kind of a railroad dog,
was watching the Johugariau's dinner, but
alsmt 10o'clock a craving hunger overtook
the ls-ast and he satisfied it by swallowing
some of the vitals. The Johngarian* eon-
sidered this a deadly offense and "old Joe"
was obliged to board the first train that
came along to escape with his life.

Harvey Swart/., our IKJSS teamster, liatil-
sl the largest logs that were ever cut in
Pine Swamp. J. H. Kitchin, the retired
teamster, had left them lay over three
months ago. They were a thorn in his eye.
No good, J. B.

A big time is expected at camp Kttcliin
liefore long. Arrangements will be made
by tin- Swamp poodles to redcdicate ti e
camp. As Kitcliiu has left the boys think
it would lie proper to give tlie camp a new-
name. Chairman Clayton Kulp will notify
the citizens of Poe Mills city of a special
meeting to be held on the third story of
Bachelor's Hall on Gilbert street.

A terrifichail storm passed over Gilbert
street abuut last Wednesday night. It ap
|iear* the ball made for Bachelor's Hall
and it awakened all the inmates and there
were a great many complaints on the fol-
lowing morning. But our superintendent
don't seem to know anything about it.

The first excursion of the season on the
P. V. road left here last Sunday. Thirty
passengers boarded the train at this point
for Junctionville, where they had a pleas-
ant time. Engineer Bonawitz, conductor
John Berries and buggageinaster William
Walter were in their glory. Junctionville
is a very healthy place. The only objection
tlie ladies seem to have is the peculiar cli-
mate. It is on account of their complexion.
They frequently turn black spitted in tlie
face. On the road home conductor John
Hemes discovered a dead-head on board.
The train was stopped and off went tlie
dead-heading sun lsninet. When the train
steamed into Poe Mills a little Jew peddler
was struck by one of the donkey's sparks.
It gave the juror little fellow a hot streak
down his back?he made one big jtunj),
rolh-d over and cri<-d fire. Donkeys don't
seem to like Jew jH-ddlers.

CALIFORNIA JACK.

OISITUAKY.
I>eath has calleii from our midst, at Poe Mills

on Friday marning.Oet. 21st, Lizzie, a daughter
of John and Rebecca Slifer, a -ed three years, 1
month and t days. Iar little Lizzie has gone
from our side to dwell among the angels on
lilgh. God has plucked the bright blossom
from a happy home. It is all for alpurpose and
none of us dare demur. He alone can pour
balmtupon the crushed hearts of the parents.
There Is joy in the thought that angel eyes'now
watch over the o-e that is gone. How many
temptations and sins dear Ltzz.e escapes by be-
ing called In her early days from earth to
heaven. While the death of the dearlchlld
causes an ach ng void her parents'should re-
member that it Is bet for a short time and that
the departed daughter and .sister watches her
loved ones from above. Your loss Is per eternal
gain. God who called dear Lizzie hmnfc to rest
thought it best and Ho wfl| sustain the sorrow-
ing family in their dalle hour of aillii-tion.

JENNIE S.

MARRIED.

On the 27th inst. at the residence pt tho brute's
parents at Curtln. by Rev, M. I. Jamison, Mr.
Cliujie# H. Rnthburn, of Glean, N. Y. and Miss
Sielle 1), Leeler, of Curtln, Curtfii Township,
Cutitr* Qo,
* ' Q . > \u25a0

Nflllhelin .Harkft,

Forested weekly by A. J. Campbell, AgL,

Coburn, Pa.
qralnT&w.

Rod Wnent 75
White "

72
Rye 45
Barley, No, 1 45

'? No. 2 40
Porn, old 50
Oats, old 30

'? new 2H
Roller Flour
Common Flour . i.fs
Salt, per barre1,....,. 1.40

V "
4 75

Wheat mixed with Rye bought at rye-weight
and price.

Ground Plaster. SO.OO per ton.
COAL.

Nut coal $.5.00
small stove 5.25
Large " 5.25
Egg coal 5.00
Pea coal - 3 25
Soft coal 3.00

prices to lime burners )

fM|, f jsffijwh\ !{\u25a0 here ayain to speak, and icoiiUl say in the

gPVH Be determined to have

| Boots and Shoes and stick

IHUSSER'S SHOE STORE
and see tchat a splendid line of

FINE AND COARSE BOOTS,
a dozen different kinds from $2 to $5.

Women's Fine Shoes, ®MSMS;
Everyday Shoes, wl'gZsZ

from $1.25 to $2.00.

SST You have never bought such shoes at the price we are offering them. In
boys atul girls?Vie same.

GO AND SEE THEM.
Don't mis*. I'llbe there when you come. You don't get any shoes at cost, but

at a mighty low profit, to hold your trade, to make you a customer. We have no
lowpriced, worthless shoes. Itmust be to your interest to know Viis. We guaran-
tee our representations, and don't warrant our shews, just to sell you a pair. We
won't say everything and do nothing, and you wouldn't expect us to.

MAN ATTHE TELEPHONE.

MRS. L. G. BRUMGARD'S
f FINE DISPLAY OF $

FALL AND WINTER-:- MILLINERY

which she is receiving daiJy from the easte.n cities reveals as much

and jesirabiWg oj

as the largest millinety establishment iu the )>ig towns. Patrons

of fashion pronounce her stock the must attractive ever brought

to town. Daily arrivals of the Litest Mode* and Shapes in

LADIES' FELT HATS & BONNETS.
Her rrasouabV pno* s alnue make ln-r N-w tiats popular.

|l|oicc feathers, jjjirds, frills, |roums, J|ins, {jjrnamfnid
and Ruckles for llat and Bonnet garnishments. Rich, Elegant

and Seasonable Trimmings

A SPECIALITY.

MAINST., KHLLHEim, PA.

This Fall Weather
people are anxious to get the fresheet and beet

Groceries and Fruits
in the market. The best place In the valley to bay them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINSTREET, MILL.HEIM.PA.

where you will find the most complete line of

SUGARS. COFFEE, TEAS, RICE.
CERAHNE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, BUOH Aff

Apricots, Peaches, P urns, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Full to ove flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

WdTGEES GL, QGES
my Roods under this head are guaranteed and I waxrant

them to give perfleet satisfaction or money refunded.

As i bcliivc in "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask you
in all confidence to visit iny store, being certain that it wU be to your interest.

Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken
n exchange for goods.

s§* TPAXJL ofeisraTQ
C- G. BRIGHT, Custom Shoemaker.

Willbe at Musser's Shoe Store, Main street, Miilheim, every
Saturday afternoon to take orders and measures.

Shop at AARONSBURG, PA-


